Dr. PERMEWAN expressed his pleasure at a case being brought of left cord paralysis, where the aneurysm could be seen. Years ago he raised a storm of discussion in the old Laryngological Society by saying that nearly all the cases of left cord paralysis in which no definite cause could be ascertained were due to aneurysm, even though it could not be felt or seen. He had seen at least three cases in which aneurysm was not physically diagnosed, but the patient died suddenly under conditions suggesting aneurysm. At the meeting he referred to his view had been supported by.Professor Chiari: and further experience had only still more convinced him of the truth of it. He was familiar with toxic paralyses, and those due to central nervous disease; but those classes did not come under his statement.
The PRESIDENT regarded Dr. Permewan's statement as rather sweeping. Statistics collected by Avellis showed that 44 per cent. of cases of left recurrent paralysis were never diagnosed, and they went on for many years. But since X-rays had been used, not so many cases of aneurysm were missed as formerly.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS agreed with Dr. Permewan's remarks. Before the days of X-rays, when left-sided abductor paralysis was found for which no adequate cause could be detected, and the patient was of the age when aneurysm occurred, he frequently ventured to diagnose aneurysm solely from the existence of the paralysis or paresis of the left vocal cord, and that diagnosis had been confirmed by the subsequent increase of the aneurysm and the death of the patient. Even when the physician could not diagnose aneurysm it was safer to suspect it in such cases, and give a guarded prognosis.
Dr. R. H. WOODS had always found that where left recurrent paralysis was due to aneurysm there was tracheal tugging. He agreed with Dr. Permewan as to the frequency with which left recurrent paralysis was caused by aneurysm where there was no cause apparent.
Mr. MARK HOVELL said he saw a patient a fortnight ago whose chest had been examined by a physician well accustomed to chest cases, and whose report was that the chest was healthy. But an aneurysm was detected by X-rays.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL remarked that in this case tracheal tugging was very marked, and could be seen as well as felt, but he could not agree that tracheal tugging was present in every case of recurrent paralysis depending on aneurysm. As was apparent, this aneurysm was a very large one, but in a number of small aneurysms that he had seen tugging could not be felt. He had observed that pain in one or other shoulder was generally a marked symptom before any other sign could be discovered.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT said tracheal tugging was a convenient way of checking one's views in cases of recurrent nerve paralysis without intruding too much on the domain of the physician. He agreed with Dr. Powell in doubting whether one could by tracheal tugging detect an aneurysm so small as to escape physical examination. He would like to know if members had seen cases of recurrent paralysis of the left cord get well. He had seen this occur.
Dr. CYRIL HORSFORD said that last July he saw a boy, aged 18, who had complete paralysis of the left vocal cord. His loss of voice had persisted for some months, but on examination by a physician no evidence of either aneurysm or tubercle was found. The history and appearance, however, suggested some disease of the bronchial glands. His occupation being unsuitable for chest conditions, he was advised to leave, and his health then improved a great deal; his voice also improved, for the mobility of the cord was returning.
The PRESIDENT said he showed before the old Society a case in a boy, aged 17, under his care for three or four years at Golden Square Hospital, but nobody could diagnose the cause. He had seen such cases recover, but only after operation when the cause was a goitre. He would still doubt whether the majority of cases of left recurrent nerve paralysis were due to aneurysm; he would not like to say that 50 per cent. were due to aneurysm. If 44 per cent. were undiagnosed, 30 per cent. might be due to aneurysm and 26 per cent. to goitre, malignant disease of the cesophagus and other conditions. Only careful statistics of some hundred or two hundred consecutive cases could settle this point.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY could remember some cases which would not come into Dr. Permewan's category. One patient, whom he saw four years ago, had had two children in the interval. She had left vocal cord paralysis, which had persisted to his knowledge for four years. No one had been able to find any signs of aneurysm either by X-rays or by ordinary examination of the chest.
Another case was in an adult, aged 52, who had been X-rayed without detecting any lesion. He had also seen one case come on in the course of acute rheumatic fever, with arytaenoid swelling and joint pains. The rheumatism cleared up but the movement of the cord was not restored. He agreed with Dr. Permewan it was a good principle to regard a left cord paralysis as serious, yet one should not be too ready to come to the conclusion that aneurysm was the cause.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL reminded the members that he had shown at a former meeting of the Society a case of complete recurrent paralysis in which no cause could be found to account for its presence; it was in a young man, and " aneurysm" was excluded by all the methods of examination. The paralysis existed for some months, was under treatment without effect, but got well of itself after treatment had been stopped. In twelve months' time after straining the voice it suddenly returned, and the patient came under his care. When the case was shown to the Society it was thought to be due to influenza, and Sir Felix Semon mentioned that several cases had been reported in Germany as being caused by the toxin of influenza. Possibly some of the cases mentioned by Mr. Tilley were due to this cause. However, he agreed with Dr. Permewan that in undiagnosed cases of recurrent paralysis the majority were due to aneurysmal pressure.
Dr. HILL, in reply, said that, in showing the case, he had in view Dr. Permewan's pronouncement made before the Laryngological Society many years ago. Since then he had seen many cases of left recurrent paralysis with fixed cord, but very few cases were associated with aneurysm. He thought the President had more correctly summarized the significance of left cord paralysis. When it was not due to obvious lesions in the neck or gullet there was a presumption of aneurysm. This case further showed the value of an X-ray examination when the ordinary clinical examination of the chest was indecisive. In answer to Dr. McKenzie, he would not advocate the passage of an oesophagoscope in a case of known aneurysm, though he had, by means of the instrument, on one occasion found an unsuspected aneurysmal dilatation of the lower thoracic aorta, where he had expected to find an endo-cesophageal stricture.
Foreign Bodies removed with the aid of Upper Bronchoscopy in an Infant 13 months old. , By WILLIAM HILL, M.D.
THE child was sent to hospital with a history of an attack of dyspncea six days previously when eating a piece of chestnut, and there had been cough and bad entry into the left lung ever since, with bronchorrhcea and fever. A small bronchoscopic tube was passed, under chloroform,
